The history of pyridinium oximes as nerve gas antidotes: the British contribution.
Irwin B. Wilson, working in the laboratory of David Nachmansohn at Columbia, demonstrated the ability of hydroxylamine to reactivate cholinesterase inhibited by organophosphates. Soon thereafter Wilson and Ginsburg reacted pyridine-2-aldoxime with methyl iodide to synthesize the first pyridinium aldoxime reactivator of clinical relevance, 2-PAM (pralidoxime). Independently, and at the same time, similar work was conducted in Britain at the Chemical Defence Experimental Establishment in Porton by Green leading also to the synthesis of 2-PAM and the recognition of its reactivating properties. While the American contribution is well known, the British achievements were less publicized. The present contribution attempts to shed some light on the life and work of the people who contributed to the early development of cholinesterase reactivators, the pyridinium aldoximes at Porton.